
CINDERELLA TELLS HER
EXCLUSIVE

tlOdlfor's Note: Wo asked Martini Morris I)cVlglcr, n III- 

yciir-old Torriim-o tfrl who married millionaire Koland DoVlglcr 

and throe weeks later Nought separate maintenance, to' toll us 

lier Nlnry. That nlory, which has never before Iwon printed 

In nil the widespread publicity, followx.) .

by >l AHTIIA MOItltIS l»<>YI4.li:it
Mr«t of nil. I mutt l« say right hero and now, that I 

don't want any money from Koland DcVlffli'r. And I never 
really did.

I guess I wan pretty llineli nf a bewildered, flustered kid. 
.lust a teenager who was up hlifi In the clouds, Like a dream 
or'maybe like Ix-lng In those storybooks that all the, news 
papers were talking about.

When those clouds got stormy, I didn't know what to do.
When people suddenly deride to get unmarried, what do they

te. At least that's what some friends 

Her all those things

I guess they 
I trusted told me.

I wanted to gel away from 1i 
the. newspapers luul said.

I was a "Cinderella" girl. He was my "Prin
And all those wonderful things we'd do 

I'arls, big

Ch ing."
Flown, to 
ms about. rythlng that every girl d

And now It was all over. Smashed.
So I wont to Sun Francisco where I had friends. They told 

mo to see a lawyer. You know tho rest.
I most of all n-iuit nil my school friends nnd folkx who 

have known me all my life to realize that I was pretty (feared. 
I guess I didn't know what I was doing.

I also want them di know that ax toon as I clime to my 
scnsi's. | u,,,. u I had made a serious mistake. I wish It 
had never happened.

The lawsuit Is off. It just won't lake place.
About Koluiiil and I, gee, I don't know 

happen. I guess nobody does.
I'm not going to tell you uf;y Koland and I spilt 

don't think really that' It's anybody's business: but ours.
I just want to go back In wt'lool and live (he same life 

I wan living before all this happened.
I want to Ihiink, most of all. Mom and Dad, who have 

hoon really swell through all this. And all my friend, who
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'Don't Want a Dime' 
Cinderella Explains

Martha Morris DoVigier told the Torranco Herald exclusively 
last night that she "doesn't want a dime" from her estranged 
husband. .    

The young bride of millionaire Industrialist Roland DcVigier 
arrived at tho homo of her par-*     ;               - 

enls, 1429 West 215th street, 
early yesterday morning from.

ITOME'AGAIN 1'.'.". Back to such mundane things as helping "mom" dry dishes today"Is" 
Pretty IB-year-old Martha Morris DoVigier, very much In the news during the past week. !>tie 
refu'rned home yesterday saying she wants to "forget It all and get hack to school." (Her 
ald photo).

Plans for $3 Million Bond 
For Schools Announced Here

A need for a new high .sclio 
by 1853 and the cmiivale

of three new elementary schools 
during the next throe years was 
outlined by Dr. J. H. Hull, super- 
Intendont of schools, this week 
as the Board of Education au 
thorized the administrator to 
start the procedure for setting 
up a bond election to be held 

' next spring.
Proposed by the board is a 

$3,000,000 bond issue which 
would be placed before the Tor- 
ranee voters early next year  
probably February 26.

"With the growth in our 
ichools continuing only at

thirds the 
the past foui ye

it has during 
would

to start the first clas: 
high school not later I

1953," Dr. Hull told the board 
TWO NEEDED

By 1950, the city would have 
two high schools the size of the 
 present school and would need 
to sUirl a clasn in the third 
high school, tho superintendent 
said.

He added that the figures used 
to project the estimated enroll 
ment were actually conservative 
He indicated that students now 
in school- allowing for the nor 
mal drop-outs-would fill thre 
high schools by 195R.

Behind the acute growing 
pains of the school, district is 
the fact that the city of Tor

Seniors to Present 
Play Tomorrow Night
Like 
Proc

Cm-lain In: 
ct Ca

gradual ion 
night's Toi 

«  the sonic 
vill be 8 p.

ionics will hinge u 
High senior play. 

K production of "M 
high school n 
finance the l(i!>2

llv litu
from the event will he

commencement, .baccalaureate . service's and ot 
activities.

General admission tickets are now on sa 
while reserved seats will go for 75 cents. Th 
sold at u booth in front of the Bank of Americ 
who will canvass residential neighborhoods.

"Men Are Like Street Oars." written by Christoph 
depicts the antics of a teen-age pair who manage to 
way of life In a typical American town.

Starring in the leading roles of Maudic and Iiavi 
Jcanm'tto Lopez and Richard Ugland. Nancy Kuth Mill 
as Mrs. Masoiv.

Supporting player;, include Douna Lat

tickets will be 
and by seniors

Hergel, 
et the

Beryt Jones, Ann Stephens 
Davis, Carol Jacobs. Dayle 
Ntil Schwab.

Desmond Wedborg, lug 
direction of the play, will 
director.

Other students wurkii;

llenard, ( 
Anita Lo

I'aslo 
Huurg

ranee has grown tremendously1 
during the postwar years, and 
that the war., hables and post-
var babi raising the

school population in relation to 
the -overall population of the 
city.

ClIA.MBEli API-MOVES 
Voting unanimously to ap 

prove the bond issue was the 
new board of directors of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
in their first meeting last Mon- 

(Ciinllnu'nA on Page 5)

else
Oardena Attorney Dudley 

Gray, brother-in-law of Martha. 
said yesterday that the girl "had 
not talked about reconciliation" 
with her wealthy husband. 

BACK TO SCHOOL
Her main concern now is re 

turning to school, her father ex 
plained. The girl had indicated 
she wished to return to Tor 
rance High, where she had reg 
istered in September for her 
junior year, but Dr. J. H. Hull, 
superintendent of Torrance city 
schools, said that she probably 
would have to go to Narbonno 
High. Her parents live out of 
the Torrance district. Dr. Hull 
said, putting her in the Los An 
geles city district.

DeVigier, who met his bride 
several weeks iigo at the Tor 
ranee Grill, 1500 West Carson 
has apparently dropped fron 
sight. A report yesterday had 
the 28-year-old bridegroom 
route to San Francisco to 
tempt to patch up the marri; 

FILKD LIOGAL ACTION
Earlier this week. Martha 

filed legal action 'against De

Angeles.
The DiVigiers were planning a 

honeymoon trip to South Amer 
ica; when Mrs. DiVigier sud 
denly left Torrance and turned 
up in San Francisco. There At 
torney Leon Sorrell filed the 
separate maintenance suit on 
behalf of the girl.

Mrs. DiVigier has refused to 
disclose why she filed the suit. 
"I'm* still undecided" was her 
only comment on a possible rec 
onciliation.

The girl's father and Gray 
flew to the Bay Area Tuesday 
and returned with her yesterday 
morning.

Vigier in San Fra
ing "extreme cruelty." Sh

charg 
asked

$10.000 per month separate 
maintenance, plus $75.000 attor 
ney's fees and court costs.

Attorney Gray, who flew to 
San Francisco with Martha's 
father after word had hecn re 
ceived of the girl's action, said 

suit probably woidd be 
dropped from the record.    

DeVigier is executive vice- 
 esident of Acrow, Inc., world- 
ide manufacturer of concrete 

construction equipment. He met 
Martha while he was visiting the 

Harbor City plant. 
couple were married in a

ny No nber 11 in
Quartzite, Ariz. Then the pair, 

impaniod by Martha'* sister, 
Dudley Gray, flew to 

s, where they were married 
again in the famed Notre Dame 
Cathedral.

GALA KKCKPTION
They returned to this country

irt November 24, and the follow-
ng week held a gala reception

at the Ambassador Hotel in Los

4 Hurt as Rain 
Causes Spree 
Of Auto Crashes

ir Torra, 
injuries 

booked c 
drunk driving,

fired 
was

and one
spic
ct road 

brought on a bumper crop o 
traffic accidents last weekend. 
  Booked by Los Angeles polic 
was Jimmy Daniels, 2(i, of 81 
Marine!te street. Daniels' ca 

ished into tho rear of an and 
driven by Mrs. Mary Gonznlc? 
37, of 1*23 Schilling court. 01 
Western avenue south of Sepul 
veda Sunday night.

Daniels suffered a head 
i«n the impact of the crash 

thi-"w inm oot 'of his car. Mrs 
les was tfkeii to Harbo, 

General Hospital with a concus

Mrs. Lucille Vn

,-d ;,t Harbc fie

Gorde

brui! 1 hi.i.d and a s 
'ii knee suffered Sunday night 

when a car driven by her hu 
t)iknd collided with another ope 
iled hy Vincent A. Gnrcla, 26, 
if Domlngiien. The crash took 
ilace on Wilmington a v c.n i 
lear Del Amo street. 
California Highway Patrol sii 

tho accident occurred as Gar<

(Continued

Hiirp. ihlh ly; K.'K
Kdgin 

Mary Ann Valdez, ticket sule

.TAMES M. ILU.r,
. . . Deferment Granted

Deferment 
Granted for 
City Attorney

A GO-day del'erment--to March 
7, 19S2-has been'granted CitJ 
Attorney James M. Hall, wh< 

ordered recently to repor 
iictive duty as a Lieutenan 

Commander in the Naval Intell 
genes on Januifry 7, 1952.

Notice of the. deferment wa 
received here by the City At 
torney this week- from the Bi 
reau of Naval Personnel i 
Washington,- D. C., he reports.

Hall has been In the Navii 
Reserve since his release fron 
active duty after four year 
with the Naval Intelligence dm 
ing World War II.

Building Permits 
Equal 1950Total

Building permits for this yeal
e running almost even will 

last, year's all-time figure, th< 
City Building Department re 
ports.

To date. $12.-I(IO,533 worth o!
>rmits have been issued thi> 

year. At. the same time in 1950, 
the total was S12,25G,2-io.

Last month the Building De- 
lartment Issued permits f 

$460,215. Largest permit iss'u 
was ' for a $100,000 market 
Torrance and Crenshaw boule-

ifds.
December of last year 

nearly $-1,000,000 worth of per 
i were issued, bringing thr 
 's total to more than $16, 

000,000, an all-time city high.

Man Crushed 
To Death by 
Big Trailer

ng or a Ii 
)d sir

Monday while 
project
uth

ided

in the Truman Tract 
e city's eighth tralfi 
f the year.
Alvis lloliisou, 58, o 
ilh I'ellon street, Para 

t, was killed when he fel 
th.lhc whei is of tin- irailr 1 

ter pipe, pollci
  ported.
Hobisou apparently fell off his 

erch on the tongue connecting 
ho trailer and truck as the vc-
cle was moving at less than
i/o miles an hour.
He was pronounced dead upon

al lit To 
ilal. His

Me nll.il
body has been 

Iniiiiary In Comp-

HOT mil: . . . Hill Cruwiord puddle* Jcunnette Lo|>cz In till* xrcne from the Torranre III K h 
senior play "Men Aiv Like Street Cars," which will |H< prcM-nlix) In the M'hool uiiilllorliini 
Friday night. .Miss I.opcz and Crawfnrd play the leads of Mumlle mill Jerry. Watching lire 
lleryl Junes, father; Donna Ijifinir, mom, anil Mm inn .McUonald, a cousin. I'rocemU from the 
pluy will go to riimncu graduation itctlvlllcit.

Police Chief Stroh 
In Phoenix on Vacation

Chief of I-..IH
Til lay

cation trip t 
Chief Klroh tulcl 
fore he left lh,i 
Sli'oh planned t. 
for about two

I'h,

National Supply 
Expansion Told

Approval of plans for a $200,000 expansion of National Sup 
ply Company's main offices here was announced yesterday by 
John. Spalding, works manager of the plant, following a visit 
here hy tho company's board of directors..

is a 118-foot extent 
main office, SpaMii.g said. Ad-* 
ditlonal office space will be 
vidud willi u 33-foot oxtcn 
to the second floor also 
tin- south end of the office. 

Other expansion plans 
lounced by the company In-

on on .the south end of the

elude tho ne engineer
..IB department of lice and .... 
expansion of the field shop of 
fices.

The visit of the board of di 
rectors from Pittsburgh, Pa., was 
the first lime the board bar" 
been in 'lit Torr^r.co plant a; 
a group. Spalding said.

Visiting were A. E. Walker, 
chairman of the hoard and pres 
ident of the company; Arthur 
W. McKinney, executive vice 
president; Robert W. Eiler, sec- 
rotary and general attorney; 
Henry Chalfant, assistant secre- 
ary; Ralph S. Euler, Carl 

Joh
,...7. .»-.i-.. *..  ....., ...... .. .mistrial relations ouuuing will
:ollins, John K. Laughlin Jr., practically fill the block along 
ildwin Hodge Jr.. William B. Me- Border avenue from Carson 
rail and Howard W. Jordan. atl.CPt , o a po)nt nol.th of Dou.

A resolution passed by the b |p str,,,,t 
Doard following their visit here   !   '.             

 ferred to the "most pleasant

Parcel Window 
Open Till 5 
On Saturday

The pai
open until 5 Saturday 

afternoon because of the Christ 
mas rush, Postmaster Mrs. Clara 
Conner announced.

Other windows will close as
itinl at noon Saturday, Mrs.
inner said.
On Monday, December 10,
ree temporary locations will he 

opened to sell stamps and handle 
parcel post mailings. The loca- 

Knolls Market, 23.401 
Western; 'Home Loan Realty, 
2475 Toi-rance boulevard, and 
McMaster Park, Yukon and 174th 
itreets.

The first two locations will 
he open from 9 a. in. to fi p. m.,

hile the'McMaster Park branch 
will operate from 10 a. m. to 1 
p. m.

and informative visit (o tho 
Company's Torrance plant and 
to the oil fields in Southern 
California."

The board also expressed to 
the '.plant .officials their "sin 
cere thanks for the cordial ho.v 
pitality shown them, their con 
gratulations on the fine appear- 
afico of the plant, and their 
compliments on the excellent, ar 
rangements made for the Inspec 
tion trips, including three days 
of perfect weather," Spalding 
said.

The board also inspected the. 
lew industrial relations building 
ind hospital now under construe- 
ion Just south of the proposed 
iite of office expansion.

When completed, the new of. 
'ice building, hospital and in- 
' (trial relations building will

Install Dr. Wood 
As Lt. Governor 
Of Kiwanis Club

Dr. Howard A. Wood, member 
of the Torrance Kiwanis Club, 
was installed as the new lieu- 
tenant governor of Division 19 
of the' service organization last 
Saturday night at El Camino 
College. He succeeded Homnr W. 
Bate of Gardena in the office.

The fir.st Torrance Kiwanian 
so honored. Dr. Wood was In 
stalled before 300 Kiwanians and 
their wives who had gathered

mi the entire, division for the
iner-danre in the college's
minis Center. .
3r. Wood is past president of 

the Torrance Kiwanis Club and 
tho division secretary of 

c.lub during the pnst year. 
Was succeeded liy Forrost 

Murdock, president of Kl Ca 
mino College.

KIWANIAN IIONOKKI) . , . lie llmuud A. \\'<HH| (right), 
incnilMT of the Tnrrancc hluanls (lull, Is ihnun being con 
gratulated by Homer W. Hale, of fiitrilona, iniiiirdiato punt 
lieutenant governor or lll\Klon III al «he liistallailuii dinner 
dunce last Saturday night, III Wood »as installed IIH Ihr 
new lieutenant governor of the illusion, (llciald rhoto.)


